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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTH ERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASENO
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UNITED STATES O1!AM ERICA
VS.

TON YE JOH'NSON,
Defeudant.

/

.

PLEA AGREEM ENT

The United States Attorney's Office for the Southern District of Florida and the

DepartmentofJustice,CriminalDivision,Fraud Section ('fthe Officesn) and the Defendant,
TONYE JOI-W SON (hereinafterreferredtoasçr efendant''
lsenterintothefollowingagreement;
Defendantagreesto plead guilty to theInfolm ation,w hich chargesDefendantwith
conspiracy to comm itwirefraud,invioltttion efTitle18,United StatesCodç,371.
Defèndant understands that he has the rightto have the evidence And charges

againsthim prescntcdtoafederalgrandjuryfordetmnninationofwhetherornot-thereisprobable
cause to believehe comm itted the offenseswith which he ischarged. Understanding thatright,

andafterfullandcompleteconsultationwith counsel,Defendat
atagreesto waivein open courthis
right to prosecution by indictment and agrqes thatthe Offices may proceed by way of an
'

informationfiledpursuanttoRule7 oftheFederalRulesofCriminalProcedure.
è.--

3.

Dbfendantisawarethatthesentencowillbeimposcdby theCourtafterconsidering
k

the advisol'
y FederalSentcnding Guidelines and Policy Statements (hereinaûer 'fselttencing
Guidelineso). DefendantacknowledgesandunderstandsthattheCourtwillcomputeanadvisory
sentenceunderthe Sentencing Guidelinçs
andthattheapplicableguidelinesw illbedeterm inedby
'
.
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the Courtrelying in parton theresultsofa pre-sentence investigation by the Coud'sprobation
office,which investigation willcom mence afterthe guilty pleahasbcen entered. Defcndantis
also aw arethat,undercm-tain circtlmstances,the Courtmay departfrom theadvisory sentencing
guideline range that ithascomputed,and m ay raise or lowerthatadvisory sentence underthe
Sentencing Guidelines. Defendantisful-theraware and understandsthattheCourtisrequired to
considerthe advisory guideline range determined underthe Sentencing Guidelines,but is not

boundtoim poseasentencewithinthatadvisoryrange;theCourtispermittedtotailortheultimate
sentencein lightofotherstatutov concerns,and such sentencemay beeitherm oresevere orless
severe than the Sentencing Guidelines' advisory range. Knowing these facts, Defendant

understandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courthastheauthority to imposeany sentencewithin and
up to thestatutol'
ym axim um authorized by 1aw fortheoffensesidentified in paragraph 1 and that
Defendantmaynotwithdraw theplea solely asaresultofthesentenceimposed.

Defendantunderstands and acknowledges thatthe Courtmay impose a statutory
m aximum term ofimprisonm entofup to 5 years,followedby aterm ofsupervisedrelçaseofup
to3 years. In addition to aterm ofimprisonmentand supel-visedrelease,the Coul'
tm ay impose

am aximum fineofupto$250,000ortwicethegrossgain orgrosslossresultingfrom theoffense,
restittdon and criminalforfeiture.

Defendantfurtherunderstandsand acknowledgesthat,in addition to any sentence
.J

imposed underparagraph 4 ofthisagreem ent,a spccialassessm entintheam lmntof$100willbe
imposed onD efendant.Defendantagreesthatany specialassessmentimposed shallbepaid atthe
!.

tim eofsentencing. IfDefendantistinancially unableto pay the specialassessment Defendant
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agreestopresentevidencetotheOfficesandtheCourtatthetimeofsentencing astothereasons
forDefendant'sfailuretopay.
The Officesreserve the rightto inform the Courtand the probation office of all
factspertinenttothesentencingprocess,includingal1relevantinformationctmcerningtheoffenses

comm itted,whetherchargedornot,aswellasconoerningDefendantandDefcndant'sbackground.

Subjectonly totheexpresstermsofany agreed-uponsentencingrecommendationscontainedin
thisagreement,theOfficesfurtherreservetherightto makeanyrecommendation astothequality
and quantity ofpunishment.
The Oflicesagree thatitwillrecornmend atsentencing thatthe Courtreduce by

two levelsthesentencing guidelinelevelapplicableto Defendant's offense,pursuantto Section

3E1.l(a)oftheSentenoingGuidelines,baseduponDefendant'srecognition andaffirmativeand
tim ely acceptance ofpersonalresponsibility. Ifatthe time of sentencing Defendant's offense

levelisdeterm ined to be16orgreater,theOm ceswillfile am otion requesting an additionalone

leveldecreasepursuanttoSection 3E1.1(b)oftheSentencing Guidelines,statingthatDefendant
has assisted authorities in the investigation orprosecution of Defendant's own misconductby

timely notifying authoritiesofDefendanl'sintention to enteraplea ofguilty,thereby permitting
thegovernmenttoavoid preparingfortrialandpermittingthegovernmentandtheCourttoallocate
their resources efficiently. The Offices, howcver, will not be required to m ake these

recommendationsifDefendant:(1)failsorrefusestomakea111,accurateandcompletedisclosure
totheprobationofficeofthecircumstancessurroundingtherelevantoffenseconduct;(2)isfound
to havem isrepresentedfactsto thegovernmentpriorto orafterentering into thispleaagreement;

or(3)commitsanymisconductafterentering intothisplea&greement includingbutnotlimited
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to comm itting astateorfederaloflbnse,violatingany term ofrelease,ormaking false statem ents
orm isrepresentationsto any governm entalentity orofficial.

TheOfficesand Defendantagreethat,although notbinding ontheprobation oftice

ortheCourt,they willjointly recommendthattheCourtmakethefollowingfindingsastothe
sentenceto beimposed:

Baseoffenselevel:Thatthebaseoffenselevel,pursuanttoSection281,1(a)
ofthe Sentencing Guidelines,is6;and

b.

Loss:ForpurposesofSection28 1.1(b)(1),thelossamountattributableto

thisDefendantisgreaterthan $250,000and lessthan $550,000,resulting inan Jncreaseof
12 levels.

Defendantagreesthatheshallcooperatefullywith theOfticesby:(a)providing
truthfuland complete information and testimony,and producing documents,recordsand other

evidence,when calleduponbytheOffices,whetherininterviews,beforeagrandjury,oratany

trialorotherCourtproceeding;and(b)appearingatsuchgrandjuryproceedings,hearings,trials,

andotherjudicialproceedings,andatmeetings,asmayberequiredbytheOffices. Inaddition,
Defendantagrees that he willnotprotect any person or entity through false information or
omission,thathewillnotfalsely implicateany person orentity,and thathewillnotcomm itany

furthercrimes.
l0.

The Offices reselwe the rightto evaluate the nature and extent of Defendant's

cooperation and to make thatcooperation,or lack thereof,known to the Coul'tatthô time of

sentencing. Ifinthesoleand unreviewablejudgmentoftheOfficesDefendant'scooperationis
ofsuch quality and sir iticancetotheinvestigation orprosecution ofothercrim inalmattersasto
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warranttheCourt'sdownward departurcfrom theadvisory sentencingrangecalculated underthe

SentencingGuidelinesand/orany applicableminimtuu m andatory sentence,theOfficesmay make

amotionpriortosentencingpursuanttoSection5K1.1oftheSentencingGuidelinej-lnd/orTitle
13,UnitedStatesCode,Section35534e),orsubsequenttosentencingpursuanttoRule35ofthe
FederalRulesofCriminalProcedtlre,informingtheCourtthatDefendanthasprovidedsubshntial

assistance and recommendingthatDefendant'ssentencebereduced. Defendantunderstandsand
agrees,however,thatnothgng in thisagreementrequirestheOfficestofileany such motions,and
thatthe Offices'assessmentofthe quality and significauce ofDefendant'scooperation shallbe
binding asitrelatestotheappropriatenessoftheOflkes'filingornon-filingofamotion toreduce
sentence.

Defendantunderstandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courtisunderno obligation to
grant a motion forreduction of sentence tiled by the Offices. In addition,Defendantfurtber

understands and acknowledges that the Courtis under no obligation of any type to reduce
Defendant'ssentencebecauseofDefendant'scooperation,
12.

Defendantis aware thatthe sentence hasnotyetbeen determined by the Court.

Defendantalso isawarethatany estimate ofthe probable sentencipg range orsentencethatthe
Defendantmay receive,whetherthatestim ate com esfrom Defendant'sattorney,the Offices,or
theprobation office,isaprediction,notapromise,andisnotbindingon theOffices,theprobation
office or the Court. Defendantundershnds further that any recommendation thatthe Oflk es
maketo theCoul'tastosentencing,whetherpursuanttothisagreem entorotherwise,isnotbinding
on the Court and the Courtmay disregard the recommendation in its entirety. Defendant

understandsand acknowledges,aspreviouslyacknowledged in paragraph3 above,thatDefendant
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m ay not withdraw his plea based upon the Court's decision not to accept a sentencing

recommendationmadebyDefendant,theOffices,orarecommendationmadejointlybyDefendant
andtheOffices,
Defendantagrees,in an individualand any othercapacity,to folfeitto theUnited

Statesvoluntarily and immediately a11property,realorpersonal,which constitutesorisderived
from proceedsobtained directly orindirectly,asaresultofthe violation to which heispleading

guilty,pursuanttoTitle 18,United Sàtes'Code,Section 982(a)(2)(A). la addition,Defendant

agreestoforfeitureofsubstimtepropert
y pursuantto21U.S.C.â853(p). Thepropertysubject
to forfeitureincludes,butisnotlim ited to,

a. aforfeituremoneyjudgmentinthesum of$165,722.13inU.S.currency,which
sum representsthevalueofthepropertysubjecttoforfeiture.
Defendantfurtheragreesthatforfeitureisindependentofanyassessm ent,fine,cost,
restim tion,orpenalty thatmay be imposed by the Court.Defendantknowingly and voluntarily
agrees to waive a1I constimtional, Iegal,and equitable defenses to the forfeiture, including
excessive fines under the Eighth Amendm ent to the United States Consti
m tion.ln addition,

Defendantagreesto waive:any applicable time limitsforadministrative orjudicialforfeiture
proceedings,therequirementsofFed.R.Crim,P.32.2and43(a),andanyappealoftheforfeiture.
Defendant also agreesto fully and truthfully disclose the existence,namre and
location of a1lassetsin which Defendanthas orhad any director indirectfinancialinterestor
control,and any assets involved in the offense ofconviction. Defendantalso agreesto takea11
stepsrequested by theUnited Stztesforthe recovery and forfeitureofal1assetsidcntified by the

UnitedStatesassubjecttoforfeimre. Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto)thetimelydeliveryupon
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request ofallnecessary and appropriate docum entation to deliver good and marketable title,
consentingto a1lordersofforfeimre,andnotcontesting orimpedinginany way with any crim inal,
civiloradministrativeforfeitureproceeding concerning theforfeiture.

In furtheranceofthe satisfaction ofaforfeiture moneyjudgmententeredby the
Courtin thiscase,Defendantagreesto thefollowing:

submitafinancialstatementto theOffices upon request,within 14
calendardaysfrom therequest'
,

maintain any assetvalued in excessof$10,000,and notsell,hide,
waste,encum ber,destroy,orotherwise devalue such assetwithout
priorapprovaloftheUnited States;

provideinformation aboutany transferofan assetvalued in excess

of$10,000 sincethecommencementofthe offenseconductin this
casetodate;

d.

cooperate fully in theinvestigation andtheidentification ofassets,
including liquidating assets,meeting w ith representatives of the

United States,andproviding any documenotion requested;and
e.

notify, within 30 days,the Clerk of the Courtfor the Southern

DistrictofFlorida and the Offices of:(i)any change ofname,
residence,or mailing address,and (ii) any material change in
econom ic circumstances.

Defendant further understands that providing false or incomplete inform ation about assets,
concealingassets,making materially falsestatementsorrepresentations,ormaking orusing false
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writingsordocumentspertaining to assçts,taking any action thatwould impede the forfeimreof
assets,orfailingtocooperate fully intheilw estigation and identiâcation ofassetsmay beused as

abasisfor:(i)separateprosecution,including,under18U.S.C.5 1001,
.or(ii)recommendationof
adenialofa reduction foracceptance ofresponsibility pursuantto theUnited States Sentencing

Guidelinesj3EI.I.
Defendantunderstandsand acknowledgesthattheCourtmustorderrestitution for

thefullamountofthevictims'lossespursuantto18U.S.C.53663A. Defendantunderstandsthat

theamountofrestitutionowedtothevictimts)willbedeterminedatorbeforesentcncingunless
the Courtorders otherwise.The Offioes and Defendant agree that the amount of restitution

Defendantowestothevictimts)is$165,722.13.
Defendantconfirm sthatDefendantisguilty oftheoffenseto which Defendantis

pleading guilty;thatDefendant'sdecisionto pleadguilty isthedecision thatDefendanthasm ade;
and thatnobody has forced,threatened,or coeroed D efendantinto pleading guilty.Defendant
affirmsthatDefendanthasreviewed thisagreementand entersinto itknowingly,voluntarily,and
intelligently,and withthebenefitofassistanceofDefendant'sattorney.
Defendantisaware thatTitle 18,United States Code,Section 3742 and Title 28,
United States Code,Section 1291 afford Defendanttherightto appealthe sentence imposed in
thiscase. Acknowledgingthis,in exchangefortheundertakingsmadebytheUnitedStatesinthis
pleaagreement,Defendantherebywaivesallrightsconferredby Sections3742 and 1291toappeal

any sentence imposed, including any restitution order,or to appealthe manner in which the
sentence wasimposed,unlessthe sentence exceeds the maxim um perm itted by statuteoristhe

resultofan upward departure and/oran upward variance from the advisory guidelinerangethat
8
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theCourtestablishesatsentencing. D efendantfurtherunderstandsthatnothing inthisagreement
shallaffectthegovernment's rightand/or dut.yto appealas setfol'th in Title l8,United States

Code,Section 37421)andTitle28,United StatesCode,Section 1291.However,iftheUnited
StatesappealsDefendant'ssentencepursuantto Sections3742(b)and 1291,Defendantshallbe
released from the above waiver of appellate rights. By signing this agreement, Defendant
acknow ledgesthatDefendanthas discussed the appealwaiversetforth in this agreementwith
Defendant's attolmey. Defendantfurther agrees,together with the Offices,to requestthatthe
CourtenteraspecificfindingthatDefendant'swaiverofhisrighttoappealthe sentenceimposed
inthiscasewasknow ingand voluntary.
Should Defendantwithdraw,orattemptto withdram from thispleaagreementfor

any reason,Defendant understands and agrees thatany statem ents m ade to the govelmment
including any factual statement prepared for submission to the Court in cormection w ith
Defendant'sgtziltypleaawillbecome admissibleasevidenceandm ay beintroducedaffinuatively

bytheUnited StatesagainstDefendantin any criminalproceeding which may then bein effector
which may atany futuretimebeinitiatedby theUnited States.

LhemainderofpageIntentionallyBlank?

9
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21.

Thisistheentireagreementand'
understandihgbetweentheOfficesandDcfeùdant.

There areno otheragreem ents,promises,representations,orunderstandings.
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